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a b s t r a c t
Traditionally drought effects in Mexico have been attended through Governmental reactive efforts
directed to provide water and food, to assure health protection, and to restore economic impact once the
phenomena is underway. The National Drought Program, PRONACOSE, by its Spanish acronym has its
main focus on reducing vulnerability through the implementation of planned preventive actions under a
comprehensive and participative approach.
& 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
1. Introduction
The Mexican Government through the National Water Com-
mission (Conagua), worried for the poor or rather the absence of
preventive actions to face droughts in Mexico in the past, devel-
oped a comprehensive but practical structure of baseline mea-
sures, which included the necessary actions that would really help
to minimize drought impacts, better than the costly traditional
governments responses.
Due to the severity of last 2011–2012 drought, Conagua con-
cluded by the end of 2012 this initiative in the form of Guidelines
which would give to the 26 basin councils, independent from
Conagua, a direction on what, who, when, where and how, related
to measures against possible next droughts. Such guidelines were
ofﬁcially issued on 22 November 2012.
The Mexican Federal authorities decided to give support to this
initiative with the development of the National Drought Program,
which ensures the framework for a comprehensive and participa-
tive implementation. The preparation of this Programwas initiated
by December 2012 under Conagua's leadership. By the time of the
implementation kickoff of the Program, Conagua was invited to
attend to Geneva, Switzerland, on March 13, 2013 for the High-
level Meeting on National Drought Policy (HMNDP) to present
how Mexico plans to face the drought phenomena. It is worth
noticing that Mexico's National Drought Program meets several of
the recommendations referred to during this important event.
Among its goals, the National Drought Program, PRONACOSE,
aims to share the concepts and principles behind it as well as the
implementation experiences to keep it on a permanent and
dynamic improvement.
2. Background
Mexico has an area of 1,964,375 km² and 66% of its territory is
classiﬁed as desert or semi-desert. It has a population of 105
million people and a large scattering of populations under 2500
inhabitants, which increases their vulnerability to drought.
The parallels 14132027″ and 32143006″ N limit southern and
northern extremes of Mexico which also contain the greatest
deserts of the world. Mexico has a high recurrence of droughts
and its history reveals some periods of water and food scarcity that
have caused migrations like those of the Mayan and Teotihuacan
civilizations. In recent times, drought events have caused major
impacts in hindering economic activities and sometimes affect the
commitments established in the 1944 Water Treaty between
Mexico and the United States.
With respect to the attention of drought (and of other natural
phenomena) Mexico has (CENAPRED, 2012) “a wide gap between
the total disbursement in reconstruction against the investment in
prevention; and not investing in prevention lead to excessive
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economic and social costs which also compromise the sustainable
development of the country”.
Traditionally, Mexico has acted with emergency assistance
programs once the drought occurs to assure water and food
supply, to keep proper health conditions, to restore affected
economy (through ﬁnancing and subsidies), and to promote
projects or infrastructure for relief.
Recent experience with the 2011–2012 drought, the most
severe event of scarcity since 1941 in the North and Central
Mexico affected (at different stages and levels) around 70% of
the territory and has represented up to (February 2013) payments
of almost US $ 6.5 million out of nearly US $ 47.5 million
authorized from the Natural Disasters Fund (FONDEN) towards
the alleviation in ten States.
There is a strong urgency to generate a radical change of
strategy in the Mexican Government as well as in the society
towards a stronger participation, clear deﬁnition of public frame-
works for planning and investment, and real operational local
drought preventive plans.
3. Discussion
3.1. Towards a comprehensive drought policy in Mexico
In December 2013, Conagua began to design and implement
the National Drought Program, PRONACOSE, to face the drought
with a comprehensive and participative approach. The goal is to
identify all kind of actions which will allow timely, coordinated
and efﬁcient decisions for both drought mitigation and prevention,
considering regional features and agreeing such actions with local
authorities and water stakeholders.
PRONACOSE, was launched by the Mexican President in January
10, 2013 and within the Conagua on February 2013.
The highlight of this initiative is that the 32 States and the Local
Governments have a key role of the efforts, as well as all the water
users through the 26 Basin Councils which cover all the Mexican
territory (Fig. 1).
Mexico's National Drought Program for the period 2013–2018
has a comprehensive and participative approach in several ways:
(a) It includes both: prevention and mitigation through respec-
tively the estimation of needed resources, the deﬁnition of
actions and the construction of a structure for the organization
of stakeholders; and the reduction of impacts on people,
goods, infrastructure, activities, as well as on the environment.
(b) It enhances: forecasting, early warning and data dissemina-
tion, which includes both: (i) the periodic collection and
analysis of hydrometric and climatic data, and information of
reservoirs and that of drought location or its levels or degrees
of intensity; and (ii) the spreading of drought information so
to guide the implementation of actions.
(c) It promotes: coordination of governments from the federal,
state and municipal levels (for joint programs and resources)
and water users involvement. The later includes training for
the understanding the monitoring information and the
options for user cooperation in water demand reduction
actions and an efﬁcient water use.
(d) It supports: a drought plan for each of the 26 basin councils
and drought plans for major water users. The ﬁrst implies that
authorities and users within their respective basin council
design and later implement their plan based on local features.
The plans for major water users look for speciﬁc actions for
them (major water utilities, irrigation districts or industrial
facilities).
(e) The local implementation also implies that water users and
authorities in the basin council will deﬁne triggers to imple-
ment agreed actions based on ofﬁcial drought evolution
information. Also they should agree on a range of voluntary
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Fig. 1. Map of the 26 basin councils covering the country in Mexico.
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measures which are expected to bring major water economies
as well as mandatory measures.
A key principle is the development of such plans implies
increasing complexity and improvement with time (a dynamic
planning) but it is expected that an increasing involvement of
stakeholders will come with the time of implementation as well as
with evaluation and feedback (Fig. 2).
The National Drought Program will need the conjunction of
existing federal programs and eventually their alignment with the
basin plans. To reach this the Program considers an Interagency
Commission and an Expert Committee. Both will review, inform,
enrich and support the program, the implementation of the plan
and the needed drought research. The Interagency Commission is
composed by a total of thirteen Federal Agencies: Conagua,
Interior, Environment, Agriculture and Rural Development, Econ-
omy, Energy, Health, National Defense, Marine, Education, Social
Development, Land Use and Tourism. The Expert Committee
considers researchers as well as high proﬁle professionals from
different parts of the country.
3.2. Basis
Conagua started in 2009 the development of guidelines to deal
with drought based on the California State's guidebook for urban
zones (Department of Water Resources, 2008) and other drought
plans including a collection of experiences from many cities of the
world. Conagua issued by 2012 the ﬁnal document (SEMARNATa,
2012) based on Mexico's National Water Law.
The guidelines to deal with drought indicate: (i) how Conagua
will announce the beginning and the ending of a Drought (at the
severe stage), and (ii) recommendations on which are the desired
characteristics for the actions that should be developed and
adopted by the 26 Basin Councils and by the major water users
so that their territories could effectively face a drought, as well as
evaluate their performance after the end of the event.
The document considers facing all stages or levels of a drought
through actions before, during and after the occurrence. Before the
drought level refers to the design of actions, quantiﬁcation of
necessary resources, and planning. During the phenomena level is
related with the harmonic implementation of early planned
actions. And after the occurrence level considers as necessary
the evaluation, recovery of resources and improvements derived
from learning.
Although Conagua is interested in determining and announcing
severe droughts to assure water supply to all the population,
continuous monitoring and timely communication to society since
ﬁrst stages of droughts is part of the strategy, so that Basin Councils
could initiate their actions as agreed (Fig. 3). Information of stage and
evolution of drought indexes for each basin council is available at the
ofﬁcial Conagua's web page (www.conagua.gob.mx).
The legal principles underlying the guidelines are derived from
the National Water Law (SEMARNATb, 2012). According to this
Law, jurisdiction is given to the Conagua to regulate the exploita-
tion and use of national water, as well as to control and to preserve
water quantity and quality. Related to extreme weather events
(such as droughts) that threaten people, productive areas or
facilities, Conagua is responsible for issuing general regulations
and supporting federal plans and programs directed to prevent
and attend them as well as to take the necessary measures, usually
transitory, to ensure domestic and public-urban supply. Besides,
Conagua may support the organization and participation of water
users, with the collaboration of state and local governments to
improve water management to decide and to make commitments.
3.3. Steps and goals
During 2013 efforts were directed essentially for the develop-
ment of the 26 basin councils plans for droughts. Such plans deﬁne
the basin drought features, vulnerability, triggers, actions and how
they would be implemented and evaluated with the basin coun-
cil's participation and Conagua guidance. Later in the period 2014–
2018 the implementation of major actions supported by federal,
state or local resources, or by funding from private sector or from
international institutions will take place to improve the plans.
3.4. Components
There are two basic elements (Fig. 4) that comprise the
National Drought Program: Prevention (monitoring-awareness,
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Fig. 2. Increasing complexity and involvement of stakeholders with time during the development of basin council plans for drought.
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and basin plans and by major water user, evaluation and research),
and Mitigation or Reactive Attention (action during and after the
drought event).
The principles under the program have been planned and
executed, not necessarily in order of importance, include: (a)
developing local capacity inside and outside Conagua to ensure
the permanence of PRONACOSE past six years; (b) initiate an
aggressive training program on basic concepts of drought and
successful stories seeking to have the largest number of national
and international experts on this issue both in the monitoring and
evaluation; (c) raising awareness on local water stakeholders
initially through information occurrence and vulnerability to
drought at the basin level (later at relevant water users in terms
of use of water) and allow a ﬁrst program of ad hoc preventive and
mitigation measures at will and implementation possibilities for
later evaluation, adjustment and improvement on the basis of the
experience; (d) coordinate and direct the programs of federal
institutions supported by an interagency committee and working
groups founded in law whose mission will be to guide and assess
the PRONACOSE and fund the actions proposed by local stake-
holders at the basin level; (e) include the participation of experts
and researchers to strengthen and link the solutions to the needs
identiﬁed during the development of the programs of measures as
well as to the general PRONACOSE implementation; (f) ongoing
communication and outreach program that emphasizes the con-
cepts of occurrence, vulnerability, participation and prevention as
well as understanding the evolution of drought; and (g) an
assessment of PRONACOSE indicators based on the implementa-
tion and impact of preventive measures reducing vulnerability to
drought.
The program considers three main lines of action: (a) the
formulation and implementation of preventive and mitigation
programs (including monitoring and alerting), (b) acts of authority
to ensure drinking water supply and (c) institutional coordinated
attention based on prevention and mitigation.
For the line of action (a), the PRONACOSE has ﬁve components:
(1) formulation, implementation and evaluation of Prevention and
Mitigation Measures for Drought Programmes (PMPMS); (2) drought
alert and monitoring; (3) development and strengthening of the
institutional framework for dealing with drought: establishment of
the Inter-ministerial Commission for the attention of droughts and
ﬂoods and committees or working groups to inform, support, guide
and evaluate the program; (4) research; and (5) training, commu-
nication and dissemination.
For the line of action (b), there are two components: (1) the
establishment of administrative legal protocol and (2) the pub-
lication and implementation of the overall arrangements to
guarantee the supply of water for human consumption as long
as the drought reaches the severe degree or higher status and
remains in it.
The ﬁnal line of action (c) has two components: (1) the
coordination with the National Natural Disasters Fund and the
other federal government agencies programmes, (2) ongoing
review of these programs and their operation rules for an effective
and efﬁcient way to mitigate the effects of drought.
Conagua is also conducting the visit from different world
drought experts so that they can review and offer recommenda-
tions on plans design, drought analysis, and on the use of
information. Efforts are also being carried out to develop a formal
coordinated platform in charge of the investigation on deﬁned
lines for drought applied studies.
Decentralized attention of drought will nest the development
of local capacities. In this sense, local universities are to be the
coordinators within each basin council for the elaboration of
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Fig. 4. The elements and components of the National Drought Program.
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drought plans containing prioritized actions based on the guide-
lines published by Conagua some weeks before (22 November
2012) the initiation of the National Drought Program.
3.5. Challenges
Among the main challenges for the National Drought Program
development and implementation is the adoption of a new water
culture and strategy by water users and government agencies
which comprises the prevention, planning and evaluation of the
drought plans as the main asset to face a recurrent natural
phenomena. Also the alignment of the federal, state and local
fund programs to the directives of the drought plans is critical due
to a very long history of a reactive approach. It is well known that
droughts occur in Mexico but it is not well assimilated that it
should be considered as the present and future natural occurring
condition in a climate change scenario and that should be the
baseline for the National Development Plan and the framework for
a new National Civil Protection System. The funds to reduce the
present vulnerability are high and the possibilities to get the
ﬁnancing are opposite. Thus another challenge is the funding of
Mexico's vulnerability reduction to drought. An option is to access
the world Climate Change Adaptation Funds. Finally, a drought
communication strategy from the beginning is also critical for the
acceptance of the drought measures and for the real evaluation of
the success or failure of the Program.
3.6. Main interests in Mexico
There are three main interests in Mexico with regard to its
National Drought Program:
 To guarantee the permanency of the drought planning and
implementation for the future;
 to manage real social involvement in the development and
implementation of the drought measures on a permanent
basis; and
 to ensure that the reduction of drought vulnerability is one
cornerstone of the Mexican strategy for climate change adapta-
tion in compliance with the Climate Change General Law and
the National Water Law.
4. Way forward
The ﬁrst planning phase of the Program should be completed in
2013 but the implementation evaluation during the following four
years will lead to another planning exercise and the issuing of new
developed and improved basin and major water users plans for
2018 and onwards. Recently, the ﬁrst phase effectively concluded
with 26 completed plans for basin councils, which are being
analyzed; also about four international experts from USA, Spain
and Brazil enriched the elaboration of the plans and shared
comments for possible collaboration for drought monitoring and
analysis.
Points to be properly addressed during the ﬁrst four years are:
the carrying out of the planned prioritized action with convergent
resources, the development and testing of protocols for coordi-
nated actions prior to the occurrence of a real drought, and the
communication of plans out of the basin councils looking for
public appropriation.
Since the very beginning of the conception of Conagua's
guidelines in 2009, decentralization of drought attention was
considered as a key issue to maintain efforts beyond adminis-
trative changes. The complement of this key issue is the effective
appropriation of plans by citizens.
Directions for basin councils through local universities were
given to ensure, as far as possible, attention to social, ﬁnancial and
environmental aspects (especially water issues). Future versions of
plans will improve such considerations.
A natural path to maintain the drought plans in place and keep
them ongoing is to support them in a new National Civil Protection
System and with the Climate Change and Water Laws mechanisms
and instruments. This will give them ﬁnancial support as well.
5. Conclusions
The High Level Meeting on National Drought Policy (HMNDP)
allowed Mexico to share its National Drought Program and to
compare it with the recommendations in other parts of the world.
Although 2013 sets the initiation of the design of the Program,
Conagua had already issued its guidelines by November 2012
which state what, who, when, where and how local plans should
be generated for preventive actions. The comprehensive vision of
this Program includes preventive and mitigation measures;
improvements in knowledge generation and sharing of usable
information for coordinated actions among stakeholders; and local
conception and implementation of measures in each of the 26
basin councils that integrate the Mexican territory. A convergence
of ﬁnancial resources to implement planned and prioritized
actions, and a progressive appropriation from people of their local
basin council's plan of action is anticipated. The later is supposed
to guaranty the continuity of the efforts for vulnerability reduction
beyond 2018.
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